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FIREMAN KILLED IN BIG

LOCAL' m brief UFE IIOT VII

. Ml took the hlcycle because--1

waa.tlred of walking. I surely
will be glad to get back" home. r I
am "sorry lhat"r I "played hookey
from school but our teacher gave
us too many hard problems.

When told that her parents hud
speifY many weary hours ..franti-
cally searching the city for, her,
the little girl cried: . "I want my
Daddy, and my Mama. I love
them both and never want toJaave
them again."

attempting to eliminate all forms
of radio Interference, electric pow-
er companies of the northwest
have cooperated with radio com-
panies and listeners wherever pos-
sible, E. L. White of Seattle to-

day told delegates to the conven-
tion of the Northwest Electric
Light and Power association.

Running down the stray cur-
rents that have not affected the
power lines, but have affected
telephone and radio operations a
great deal in the past few years,
has become an important division
of the "trouble shooting" work of
the light and power companies, it

SATS:

EXPLOSION Of FACTORY

ment of the two story brick plant,
Samuel Kugelman, a - battalion
chief said, explaining that the
chemical explodes u pan. contact
with, fire or water. "

M. J. Corrigan, another battal-
ion chief, in charge of an investi-
gation, said that the chemical
company had been under surveil
lance for sometime in connection
with reports that chemicals were
stored in the basement. ,.

CHILD WANDERS STREET
FOR SIX DAY PERIOD

'(Continued from paf L.)

where she took a coat, hat and
overshoes. . i. "

v

"I was cold and my other shoes
were" all wet. I didn't take any
lunches.

"Yes, every, night I - was afraid,
hut I had to sleep. I would cud-
dle up in a corner of a barn or
under a tree and wait until morn-
ing. Sometimes it got so cold
that I had to get up and walk
around.

"I was afraid to ask questions,
because I thought I would be tak
en to the police station.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Honrs from lO . m. to S p. m.

was pointed out. Motors, loose
tie wires. Improper connections
and improper Insulation on pow-

er lines often produce the unwel-
come noises in radio sets, dele-
gates were told.

AMERICAN CONSUL SLAIN

Representative at Brazilian City
Stabbed by Countryman

SAO PAULO. Brazil, March 11.
(AP) Herndon W. Goforth,

American consul here, died to
night in a local hospital as a re-
sult of four stab wounds, Inflicted
at the American consulate by an
American giving his name as
David Canfield.

Canfield, who was arrested.
claimed that he had stabbed the
American consul In self defense
He went to the consulate on pri-
vate business.

Mr. Goforth was taken to the
hospital after being stabbed, but
died after an operation.

He was married and had several
children. a

American owned silver and
copper mines in Central Peru are
located on what Is claimed to be
the world's highest railway, cross- -
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Science May Be Able to
Make Use of Information

Outlined During Illness

CHICAGO, March 11 (AP)
The gruelling fight waged for the
life of Albert Frick. kept alive for
more than 10S hours by friends
doing the work of his paralysed
muscles In providing him with
precious air, will not have been-In- ,

vain if science can prevent it.
Confirmation of the diagnosis of

the young man's ailment was ob-

tained by medical experts today
who reported that pathological
examination showed only those
conditions found In Landry's di-

sease, an acute ascending paraly-
sis, usually fatal In 48 hours to
two weeks. -

An exhaustive microscopic ex-

amination of the spinal cord, liver.
kidneys and brain will be made by
a medical school.

Dr. T. E. Conley, who, with his
brother, H. H. Conley, Dr. Charles
F. Reed, nerve specialist, and Dr.
Hart Fisher, medical consultant
for the public service company, at-
tended Frick, Issued the following
statement:

"The remote cause ' of Mr.
Frick's death was Landry's paraly
sis following intestinal infltfenza.
The immediate cause was paralysis
of the diaphragm and accessory
respiratory muscles."

Frick's illness dates back a
f-ee-

k when he had two teeth ex
tracted. 'He did noMake an anaes
thetic and fainted in the dentist's
chair. He later said he had be-
come dizzy on his way home and
had been bit by an automobile,
striking his head against the
pavement.

When he complained of stom-
ach cramps, ' Dr. T. E. Conley
diagnosed the ailment as intestin-
al influenza, and Frick was taken
to the hospital Saturday, paralysis
setting in that night.

Power Companies War
on Radio Interference

PORTLAND, March 11. (AP)
Realizing that in order to keep

the good will of their customers
they must be continually alert in

. OBITUARY

Lee
Mrs. Sarah Lee died March 9

at 1333 N. Summer street, age 79
years. She was the mother of
Mrs. Nona White of Salem, Mrs.
J. S. Sammons of Portland, Mrs.
Fred B.asye of Takilma, Mrs. Ed
Pierce of Grande Ronde. C. R. Lee
of Portland and Chester Lee of
Salem. Funeral services Satur-
day, March 12, at 10 a. m. from
the Rigdon mortuary. Interment
City View cemetery.

Elgin
At the rqfsidence, 248 South

Cottage street, early Friday, Mch.
11, Charles F. Elgin, age 61 years,
husband of Mrs. Ida Elgin, father
of Mrs. Wilfred Doherty of River-
side, CaL, and Wayne S. Elgin of
Salem; grandfather of Patricia
Doherty and Geo. Franklin Doher-
ty; brother of Mrs. H. H. Hewitt
of Albany, Mrs. H. E. Chipman of
Portland, Mrs. E. H. Craven and
George M. Elgin of Rodondo
Beach, Cal., H. W. and C. W. El-
gin of Salem. Mr. Elgin was a
member of Salem lodge No. 4,
AF & AM and the Knights of Pyth-
ias of Salem. Funeral services to-
day at 2:30 p. m. from the Rig-
don mortuary. Interment City
View cemetery, under Masonic
auspices.

Golan
Michael Gulan died at a local

hospital March 11. aged 35 years.
The body has been sent to Port-
land for Interment by Webb's fun-
eral parlors.

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral 8errtc

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician,

770 Chesmeketn Street
Telephone 724

All Szea Films, Kodaks, Devel-
oping Our Specialty

Prompt Service
J. F. TYLER'S DRUG STORE

157 South Commercial
"The Home of Drug Store

Service"

Yick So Herb Co.
Est'd. 18 Years in Salem

J. EL LEONG, Mgr.
If other treatments have failed
try our Chinese remedies for
asthma, bronchitis, croup and
cough We have given relict to
many suffering with throat
trouble, . Never neglects a cold.
We also treat all disorders of.
men, women and children.
- Consultation Free .

Call or write 420-4- 1 State St.,
, Salem, Oregon, Phone 28S

Showing
of Latest 'v, x v'

Footwear fmiW'x
Stylish m il lli Y

Beautiful J !Uli

A 1921 big six Stndebaker
touring with 70 robber,
good paint, top and curtains
and as fine running car in
every way is sure a snap at
$250.00.

if

The House That Service Bam

but were in Jail under a stay of ex-

ecution. All were convicted of
murdering a deputy warden when
they battled their way from the
state penitentiary last summer
with a seventh companion who has
never been captured. The three
men who escaped were reported to
be the trio of Mexicans. They are
Roberto Torres, Bernardo Roa and
Gregorio Rizo.

LODDS DO KNITTING

COLLECT FLEAS

Noblemen in. London Have
Queer Hobbies; One Visits

Modestie Shops

LONDON (AP) Flea collect-in- &

is among the queer hobbies of
some of London's notables.

The fad had its inception years
ago, one of the most enthusiastic
of collectors being the late Baron
Rothschild who at his death left
a priceless collection from many
parts of the world which is now
on view in the British Museum.

Among prominent persons to
take up this hobby of late is the
Honorable Ivor Montagu, son of
Lord Swaythling. Iin this eccen
tric relaxation the Honorable
Montagu goes Baron Rothschild
one better, as the banker collect
ed only dried up fleas, but he buys
them dead or alive, and chloro
forms the live ones himself.

Prince Arthur of Connaught is
fond of visiting show rooms of
the modiste's. Whenever Princess
Arthur buys a new gown, the
Prince always accompanies her,
taking much interest in all the
models his wife inspects and pur

" "''chases.
An odd hobble is that, .bt. Lord

mWmtAW M m J I :

uainiora wuo iinas ruauuw.ia
crewel-wor- k. He always carries a
piece of embroidery to pick up In
a train on his many journeys be-

tween London and the north of
England.

Ernest Thesiger, cousin of Vis
count Chelmsford, too, does a
pretty piec eof needlework in his
odd moments, and his tapestries
are the admiration of all his
friends.

con SOUGHT

Of DOTH PARTIES

William Muffin, 90, Demo
crat by Persuasion,
"Kidnapped" by GOP

LENOX Iowa. (AP) William
Mullin, "9 constable, has
a hard time staying in the Demo-
cratic party.

, In 28 consecutive , years in his
office, he has made so many
friends in the Republican ranks
that he is In constant danger of
getting more Republican than
Democratic votes at an election.

When that happens, he becomes
by law a Republican official.

Once when he was elected with
more Republican than Democratic
votes the Democrats took him to
task.

"I guess they kidnapped me,'
he explained. "But it's the onlj
blot on my political career." .

Mullin is the oldest official In
Iowa, but his youthful prowess as
a runner, wrestler and undefeat-
ed pugilist has left him ample
vigor for his Job. Diet: Meat and
potatoes two or three times a day;
three good cigars between morn-
ing and night; no liquor. - ?

:

TRY US FIRST J
SALEM HARDWARE CO.

. Inc. .

The Winchester Store
SALEM, OREGON

Phone 172 12SO N. Coral. St.

A Sped! Communication -
A. , AP AM,'wlll be held

Saturday, March lz, ax
s ti. .mj for Ihe purpose

of conducting the funeral serrlces
of our late brotner, vnas. . tm-gi- n.

All Masons are urged to at
tend. By order, of W. M. ' mlt
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police court here yesterday, on

w Fancy Sprf Ho 8Sc
G. W; Johnson & Co., 4 C9 State

miz

Big Auction Sale Today, 1:30
P. m. atTfc Woodry'a Summer

St. New dishes,-glassware- , crock-
ery, hens, new and used furniture,
three electric washers; wheat, po-

tatoes, prunes and eYerythlng ml 2

Da tiding Permits issiied
Carl Bahlburg was issued a

building permit yesterday to erect
a Vt story dwelling at 440 N.
Seventeenth street estimated to
cost $4,000. Oren Shatton was
issued a permit to 'erect a two-sto- ry

dwelling at' 570 North Win-
ter street, estimated "

jto cost $15,-00-0.

". . ...

Cut This Out, It la Worth Money
Send this ad and '10 centa to

Foley & Co.. 2835 Sheffield Are.,
Chicago. UL writing your name
and address dearly. You will re-

ceive a trial bottle of Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar Compound, for coughs,
coldsi, croup, (spasmodic) and tick-
ling throat;" also- - a trial . packet
each of FoiyjPUls, a diuretisUm-ulan- t

for the-- kidneys, and Toley
Cathartic Tablets for constipation,
biliousness,-- and.-sic-k, headaches.
These wonderful remedies hare
helped millions of people. Send
tor them. : Sold, At Capital , drug

m4store.
; ..

Save 50 by Phoning 67
Your order for the Wear Ever

bake pan. Gahlsdorf, Inc. ml 2

xin in Sneak H
George Neuner - or- - oruana,

ITnited States district attorney for
Oregon, will Je speaker at the
Kiwanis club luncheon ' Tuesday
noon. Mr. Neuner was formerly
district attorney at-- Roseburg and
grand exalted ruler of the Elks
lodge there.1 Dr. Fred Ellis will
give the attendance prise.

Fhirt Special f1.95; 2 for fSJSO
G. W. Johnson CO., 4 sw

miz
rv Onenins Today i; ,r

Millers announce the opening of
their new drapery-departme-

nt to
day on second Hoor. Tne opening
gilt special wiU be a izxia picture
at il. The wanted subjects
polythrome jranres.0 ;Take eleva- -

p. p rnrret was fined $10 In
Justice court here yesterday on a
charge oi speeamg.

Dr. J. E. Long's Instltut
194 S. CotUge. mI2

T Ikluiftta A - - W

Vnr ro-n- t o 11 K rwT month in
your own home;' this to apply on
purchase price after SO days It you
desire. Get on the road to health.
416-41- 7 Oregon-Bldg.- , Salem, Or.

.. ml8- firi
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New Salem hotel, who has been at
Hot Lake, In eastern Oregon for
recupertaion from a serious attack
of influenza, Will return sunuay iu
resume his wora. .

An rnttmrttmmtm BlBertonCC
Young people who have had ex

perience looking, for employment
know hnw difficult it is to secure
a place if unprepared practically
impossible. - The function ot me
Capital Business College is to at
fnrri auoh nrntntlAB for. its Stud
ents. Many wijl enroll next Mon
day for the new class in snortnana.
Other new classes also,: Come and
t.lk this over. ' - ?r, ml2

Furniture Upholstery
And renairlng. Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. tJtf
Kraases in Portlan-d-

Mr. and Mrs. Al Krause were
l.usiness visitors in Portland yes
terday. Mr. Krause is manager
jf the Hollywood theater.

Attractive First Mortgages
For sale. . Hudkins & Sanford.

Miller Bldg.. city. Tel 96. ml8
Hotel Marion' . -

Dollar dinner, serred 5:45 to 8
every evening. ' s26tf

Raymond Spragua, 4 year old
boy living at 1575 BellTue, broke
bis arm yesterday while playing
u"r ma nome. .

New Fancy Sorinc Hose. SSO
G. W. Johnson 4k Co. 46 f State

Southworth Visits Salesn ' '
Ward Southworth, graduate of

aiem high school and Willam
ette, is visiting in Salem this week.

For Rent, Good Office Roo-m-
Telephone 617. ml5

!nal Account Filed
Final account of the estate of

James B. Moore-- was filed with the
, county clerk yesterday.

04 Children Examiner! i '
Fifty-fo-ur children of-t-he Pair

field. Mahoner and RMrtdn
school districts.' SArthvMt r --Z.

Fillrats ERVCES

HELD FOR B. E. ROSS

Prominent Salem Man Pass-
es Away; Known Through-

out State for His Work

George Edward Ross was born
at Sprlngbrook, Wisconsin. May 7.
1880. His parents were Geo. A.
and Sarah Jane Fuller Ross. He
obtained his early ' education In
the Wisconsin schools and was
married to Margaret Elizabeth
Webster at Eau Claire, Wisconsin,
In 1901. After their marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Ross lived for a
number of years at St. Paul,, Min-
nesota, moving to Pakima, Wash-
ington, in 1907, where Mr: Ross
was connected with the TJ. S. Rec-
lamation Service, becoming chief
clerk and paymaster on important
units of the construction of the
Yakima project. During 1913 and
1914, Mr. Ross was chief clerk on
the Tumalo project near Bend,
coming to Salem In January 1915.
where he became the first secre-
tary of the Oregon State Highway
commission having charge of 'all
the accounting fqr the commission
for. a number of years during the
early construction period of the
State Highway. He was secretary
of the Phez company of Salem for
several years and entered the U. S.
Army service in the early part of
1919 as traveling auditor in the
eastern construction division of
the United States Army, retiring
in December, 1919, with the .rank
of major. ' 1

Upon the completion of ' his
army service. Mr. Ross organized
the business In which he was en-
gaged at the time of his death,
that of public accountant and au-
ditor. Mr. Ross was considered
an authority on cost accounting
and was the author of a book on
"Cost Keeping and Construction
Accounting ; which has run
through several editions.

Mr. Ross was a member of the
Masonic order. Modern Woodman
of America, Kiwanis club of Sa-

lem, and the First Baptist church
of Salem, and was widely and
favorably known In all parts of
the state where his work as audi-
tor and accountant took him. He
had a host of friends who loved
him for his cheerful personality,
his absolute integrity and his
readiness at all times to assist
those with whom he came in con-
tact. Perhaps the outstanding
traits of his character which en-

deared him to his friends were
his' friendliness ahd.dependibility.
Inspiring confidence In everyone
with whom he came In contact.

Mr. Ross who passed away ory
March 9, 1927. Is survived by his
widow and six children, Ruth,
Webster, Lee, Dorothy, Marion
and Robert, all living in Salem,
his parents and a sister, Mrs.
Pearl Hassell, all of whom now
live at Yakima, Washington, and
a brother, Capt. Glen A. Ross, now
stationed at Columbus, Georgia.
The family of a deceased brother
Harry E. Ross, live In . Prince
Rupert, B. C, and the family of a
deceased sister, Mrs. Ruby Ross
Bergeron, live in Multnomah, Ore-
gon. Out of town relatives 'who
attended the funeral include Mr.
Bergeron and daughter Eugenia,
and a cousin and wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ross, of Portland.

A very beautiful tribute to the
memory of G. Ed. Ross In the
form of a poem was read at Ihe
funeral services.

Champoeg Park Free From
Flood Damage, Says Tozier

Thirty-tw- o , automobiles, carry
ing a total of 127 visitors, four
hikers, and three horsemen visited
Champoeg park last Sunday, ac
cording to Albert Tozier, official
custodian of the park. Damage
suffered to park property .through
the recentYlood. according to Toz
ier, was slight, all tables and
benches being securely anchored
to prevent washing away. For
several days the memorial build-
ing at the park was on an Island
being entirely surrounded by
water, with the road at one point
being four feet under water for
two days.

3 MEN ESCAPE OUT OF
DEATH CELL IN JOUET

4Gnthui4 front pags 1.) -

forced a keeper to load them in
his automobile and ' sped . away
while their, companions retreated
Into the jail and entrenched them- -
selves. ;t t,.-- ' H r '

All were heavily armed and the
trio In the Jail were effectually
standing off guards who sought to
surround them. At an early hour
no one had been reported killed, r

The six men were under sen
tence to be hanged this morning

Fruitland Nursery
Office and Sales Room '

. 174 South Liberty Street

Fruit and Nat Trees
Shrubbery and Roses

- - "V
Blease call and see my stock
ind get prices before buying.
v Office Phone 877 t

A. J. MATHIS, Prep,

fheld at the Salem Heights school
yesterday morning. -

Orerthne Parkers Fined
S. R. FiUmaurice, Robert Hc-Ewa-n,

J. C. Gosser and 8, J. Othos
were fined $1 apiece In police
court here yesterday on charges of
parking overtime.

Oregon Pulp A Paper Co,
8 per cent preferred, limited

amount offeied. Hawkins & Rob-
erts, Inc., 205 Oregon Bldg. Phone
1427. ' m20

Boys Fined for Fighting-Cha- rles
Horner and Vernon Mc-Reyno- lds

were fined $5 each yes-
terday by Municipal Judge Mark
Paulsen on a charge of fighting
In a public street.

Former Salem Woman Di
Mrs. W. T.. Perkins, prominent

pioneer woman of Oregon, died on
Thursday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Don Tantis, in The
Dalles. The funeral will take place
this afternoon from the Holman
funeral parlors in Portland. Mrs.
Perkins was the wife of the late
Mr. Perkins, who died a year ago.
Mr. Perkins was at one time dep-
uty state treasurer.

Shirt Special, 91.95; 3 for 93.50
G. W. Johnson & Co.. 469 State

ml2

Portland Couple licensed
Louis Gersten and Edith

Schmuchla, Portland, were Issued
a marriage license Friday.

Marriage' license
A marriage license was granted

to Lowell E. Davenport of Salem
and Fern Q. Tweedie of Wood- -
burn by the county clerk yester
day.

Arheson to Speak
Rev. Thomas Acheson, president

of the ' Salem Ministerial union.
will be speaker at the Salvation
Army hall tonight at 8 o'clock.
The public is invited.

FISH AND GAME BODIES
REACH END OF AMITY

(Continuad from pf 1.)

game wardens went to the game
commission; 75 per cent of the
game commission's revenue from
fines levied on game law violators
who were arrested by fish wardens
went to the fish commission; rev-
enue from fines assessed on viola
tors arrested jointly by fish and
game wardens were divided even
)y. This agreement was made for
1921 and the practice established
by it has been followed ever since,
It was said today.

Each year the warden of each
of . the commissions has given the
other a list of deputies whom he
wished specially deputized. Fol-
lowing this practice, Averill sent
to Franklin on March 2 a list of
deputy game wardens to whom he
wished special fish commission
authority extended. The men were
deputized by Franklin, whn then
sent to Averill the names of seven
fish commission employes, includ-
ing himself, whom he wished to
have deputized by the game com
mission. Averill declined to issue
special deputizations to two of the
men selected by Franklin on the
grounds that they had given the
game commission considerable
trouble. The other five names
were acted upon favorably.

Today, Franklin returned the
five special deputy commissions
issued by Averill, together with
a letter Indicating his surprise at
the game warden's action.

Inasmuch as Franklin did not
cancel the authorities granted to
24 game employes to act for the
fish commission, Averill said today
that his men would continue their
special services for the fish com-

mission. 'Because game commis-
sion, deputies 'have, succeeded in
finding, and arresting a consider-
able .number of fish law, violators,
(he revenue accruing therefrom to
the game commission has been
considerable. Averill sad He be-

lieves, furthermore, he said, that
the continued vigilance of his em-

ployes in preventing fish law viola
tions will be of benefit to sports
men.

During the fiscal year ended
September 30, 1926, the game
commission employes made 16 ar
rests for the fish commission.
Since September 20 they have
made ten more. The fish commis-
sion employes made one arrest for
the game commission between Sep
tember 30, 1926, and March 11,
1927, the records indicate.

PAUL BROWN C-- E.' RALLY'

Marion county wishes to Invite
all Christian Endeavors in the
county to the Paul Brown rally
to be held next Tuesday evening.
March 1 5 th In the First Christian
church in Salem, s

There,will be a banquet at 6:30
and It is requested that you send
your name and 50c In to Mrs.
Woodford C. Cross, 3T2 N. Win
ter street, Salem, at once if you
wish to attend the banquet. At
7:30 there . will be a program
which you should attend if pos-

sible. ; There will be no charge
for this program. Come and

'bring your friends.
.All .Intermediate advisors and

superintendents are urged to be
present. Contributed."

P. HV BELL" MORTGAGE LOANS ,

INSURANCE .

Oft.Tel.607 Rea. Tel. 214117
SCa U. 8. Tatl. Bank: Eldj. '

Lloyds, the British . Insuranee
firm - that underwrites -- neaTly
everything under the sun, now In-

sures authors against libel actions
or Infringement of copyrights.- -

BIG

AUCTIOil
Today;' 1 tSO p. m.

At - ?

F. N. WOODRTTS
1610 North Summer Street

?' COME
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CASTl LE

SOAR ;

5 t

CAST! Lfi

Window Display

Brown
Store

We Serve You

Yoers MB
: -T- o-V 7

YOU ACQUAINTED
With

t

.
. CastiL

PURE OLIVE; OIL

4 The Merchants Listed Below Are Offering T '

:Sr ' for One Week Only. . C't? ,
i

2 Heavy Turkish Wash Cloths, Worth 20c
1 Can Cleanser Worth 8c

J ; Worth 2& Free
' With Only 6 Bars Dona Castile

FOR 60c
Take advantage of this 28c discount now from any of the f

' ; .-
following merchants:

WOOD AND GOAL
While, wood is scarce, we have a nice lot of Utah Coal

Car Loads Coming in Daily

Coal from $10 up-- Briquets $15 up
; : ; ijiER --TRANSFER ? J t

';-- i- -V: : telephone 930- - V v
, . . XASTm

Roth's . - - , . . .Mrs, White's .

Busick's. :. C. M. Eppley .
;

Cooky & Pearson . ; Tp.'M. Barkus , . 1

Foster"? .

'

r : Gray Cash Store . 'T
Simpson's J. C De Ear-por-t

t

. Carl & Bowersox ' ; Pae & Krneger Zj , Pickens & Haynes Pure Food Grocery
' : ? D. L.Shrode , -

.

, r cunie conauetad. Thursday by Dra.
'r Eatella TtsrA OTsTnwaftit wnMtn

":- - Prady fTalrfiold; i Av clinic was


